Monitoring early neuronal differentiation by ion channels in ascidian embryos.
According to the evolutionary tree proposed by Garstang, the tunicate larva has a central role in directing the ancestral sessile animal derived from primitive echinoderms into the stem for vertebrates by evolution through neoteny. The close similarity of the tunicate larval body plan to those of vertebrates and the extraordinary simplicity indicated by an extremely small cell population make the ascidian embryo and larva an excellent model system for analysis of vertebrate embryonic development. Furthermore, isolated anterior animal blastomeres from the Halocynthia eight-cell cleavage-arrested embryo, which are known to include presumptive brain vesicle region, autonomously develop long-lasting Ca-dependent action potentials which are characteristic of epidermal differentiation. However, when blastometeres are cultured in contact with the anterior vegetal blastomere, which are known to include presumptive notochordal region, and raised in contacted two cell systems, the same anterior animal blastomeres now develop neuronal Na+ spikes characterized by expression of Na+ channels and triethylammonium sensitive delayed rectifier K+ channels. This unique two-cell system enables us to examine roles of cell contact in various aspects of inductive differentiation at the cellular level. In this review, we focus on this simple cellular preparation and in particular, attempt to show how to make the preparation.